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Advisor, Editor 

Will 
Help 

Travel To lllanhattan.; 
Plan Spring Convention 

Journeying to New Y or'k Cfty on 
December 2, Sally Sullivan, co
news editor oif State-To-Date, and 
Dr. Lucile N. Clay, faculty advis
or and ch1a.irman of the Eng1ish 
Departmerut, will attend the Exec
utiv1e Board mee'ting of the Teach
ers Co':lege Division of the Colum
bia Scholastic Press Associatiion 
on Saturd'a,y, Dec. 3, at 1:30 p. m. 

Division president, Bonelyn 
Lugg, of Mansifoeld Stat1e T>eac1hers 
College in Pennsylvania, wm pre
side at this mee:ting, which wm be 
held at >the CSPA heaidquar'ters at 
Columbia Uruiversity. Sally's of
ficia1 capacity is Maryland State 
Delegate. 

Dr. Clay is one of the three 
members ,of the NationaT kdvisory 
BoaTd, of which 1the1 other mem
bers are Mr. Paul M. Craun, East 
StroudS'burg, Pennsylvania, and 
Miss Mary E. Casey, Salem, Mas
sachuse,tts. 'Director of the CSP A 
is Col. Joseph M. Murphy. 

At this Executive Board meet
ing the delegiates will ,p1'an and or
ganize the program .for the 
spr,i'ng CSP A convention to be held 
on the Columbia Universilty camp
us in March. Program prepara
tions will indude choosing a 
theme, speakers, and topics for 
the s1peaker:s and panels. 

Nominations lfior the presidency 
of tihe Teachers College Divi,sion of 
CSP A for 1961-62 will also be 
made. RepresentJaltion at th!e board 
meeting is a prerequisite J1dr nom
ination. Voting will take place in 
March. 

Sally Sullivan 

Episcopal Students 
To Attend Retreat 

Members of the Canterbury Club 
will be attending their alnnual fall 
retreat at Clagget in F,rederick on 
Dec. 2-4, according to Jeanne 
Dussault, pre·sident. Alida De
Weese and John Goss witl be nom
inated for diocesan ot1fioers of the 
Maryland Canteribury Clubs. 

Those to attend the conference 
are Janice Krach, Carolyn Brooks, 
Mimi Pe,arce, Alida Deweese and 
John Goss. 

Carolyn B~rry, Jeanne Dussault, 
Janice Krach, Mimi Pear!ce a,nd 
Evelyn Walker served at St. 
John's Church's "F1a:ir of Nations" 
on November 16. 

Four Will Entertain Brothers 
Town, Gow11 With Foll~ Music 

"The Brothers Four" will pre
s1ent a two hour concert on Thurs
day evenri'ng, December 1, at 8: 15 
in Compton Hall auditorium, un
der the auspices olf Student Con
gress. 

Brothers in Phr Gamma Delta 
fra1ternfty, Dick Foley, Mi'ke Kirk
land, John Paine and Bob F'Hck, 
started singing tog,e1t!he'r just for 
fun at the University of Washing
ton in Seattle. 

D~ck Clark Show and Canada's 
Music '60 Show. 

Eugene Kidwell, chairman of 
this program, h!as announced that 
eLghlt hundlred tickets are now on 
sale to both the pulbtic and the 
student body. The tickets cost 
$1.50 per pers•on and witl be solid 
on a "firs't come, finst served bas
is.'' 

Freshman Progran1 

Harold Schriver To Receive Gavel 
As Award Of Student Congress 

Harold Schriver, senior, from 
Cumberiland, will be honolied by 
the awarding of ain engraved gav
el .for his leader,ship and service as 
Student Congress president last 
year during the assembly on No
vember 30, at 2:10 p. m. in Comp
ton Auditoriwn, accordng to Mar
vin Vann, pre,sident of Student 
Congress. 

Harold has ,been active as presi
dent of his junior class, a mem
be•r of the Men's At!lhletic Council, 
and Al'.'en Hall Hous:e Council. He 
was a Student Congress represen
tative for his claiss two years be
fore becoming Student Congress 
president. 

At the preseIJJt time Harold is 
sports editor of both the Nemacol
in and State-to-Date 1and 'a mem
ber of the Student Union commit
tee. He rcently won a "Who's 
Who in American CoHegels and 
Universitie.s" acward and ha•s been 
nominated for a Woodrow Wilson 
F ellowsrhip. 

Followi'ng the presentation, 
there will be the first of tihe semi
annual forums sponsored by Stu
dent Congress. That this forum 
will inform the students of the ac
tion that Student Congress is •tak
ing to carry out and improve 
campus policies was 1announced 
by Marvin Vann. 

At this assembly the Dining Hall 
committee, under the chairman
ship of Louise 'Downton, wiilll pre
sent the new •policies fur t!he din
ing hall. These new policies con
cern dress, smoking regulations, 
and lune-jumping. 

Also at thi's time Studelllt Con-

Pierce To Present 
Piano Recital Here 

On Tuesday e>venri'ng, November 
29 James Pierce of the Music De
p~rtment will plresent a piano re
cital in Compton HalL Auditorium 
ait 8: 15 p. m. ills !l)rograim will in
clude works by Sciarliatti, Be~hov
en, Bartok, and Bralhims. 

Folilowing this performance, Mr. 
Pierce will tr·avel to Buiffalo, New 

Continue<! on Page Throo 

grnss members will make a, state
ment regarding the stand they are 
taking on 1the Wmffield Report. The 
executive committee states that 
they make the statement .in ac
cordance wi!t'h their duty as out
lined in Art~cl'e IV of the constitu
tion of the Studenit Association 
which states ·t!h!at "the Sltu!dent 
Congress shall have 1the right and 

power to make and enforce any 
rules necessary :for the betterment 
o.f the interest aind activities of the 
college. 

The Student Congress orfiffoe:rs. 
a11e Marvin Vann, 1president; Don 
Turley, first vice presiid:ent; Judy· 
Ritchey, second vice presildenlt; 
Lois Sweitzer, secretary; and 
Gene Kidwell, tr1e1asurer. 

~CHRIVER HONORED - Donald Turley, first vice-president, and 
Judy Ritchie, second vice-president, look on as Marvin Vann presents 
a gavel to Harold Schriver. 

Gunter Hall Open To Students; 
Bookstore Lists Paperbacks 

Facilities of GUJnter Hall 'are 
now open to atl SJtudents, acco1rd
ing to reefe:nt annoulllcements 
made by Miss Cleo Campbell, so
da! director, and Mr. Harold J. 
Skidmore, book store cashier. 

Mrss Ca!mpbell has announced 
that all students arte we:11come and 
urged :to use the foyler in Gunter 
Hall durilng the day and eveninrg 
hours until 11: 00 p. m. 

Some of the books on this Hist 
are The Gre-at Gatsby, by Fitzger
ald; 30 Days to a -More Powerful 
Vocabulary, Funk and Lewis; 
Pocket Book of Robert Frost's 
Poems, Frost; Clarence Darrow 
for the Defense, Stone; Brothers 
Karamazov, Dostoevsky; and 
Animal Farm, Orw'ell. 

After a public appearance i::1 
San Francisco they welre spotted 
and signed by Mont Lewis. Within 
six months they had a Columbia 
contract and a new record "Green
fields." 

Class Sponsors Movie, Dllnce 

Mr. Skildimore has released the 
schedule of hours fOlr the new Gun
ter Han snack bar and has listed 
the names of new paper1black edi
tions now availaible ri'n ·the book 
store. 

The snack bar is now open from 
8:30 a. m. 1to 4:30 IP- m., Monday 
through Friday, and open evlery 
evening except S,aturday from 7:30 
to 10:00 p. m. These evening hours 
are on a trial basis. 

Also included on this lils,t are 
such popu1ar ,classics as The Scar
let Letter, Pilgrim's, Progress," 
Gulliver''s Travels, Of Human 
Bondage, Return of the Native, 
Bridge of San Luis Rey, Wuth
ering Heights, Red Badge of Cour
age, Crime and Purushment, War 
and Peace, Pride and Prejudice, 
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn, 
and Don Quixote. 

One month after ithey arrived in 
New York they made their net -
work rtle~evision debut on the Jim
my Rodgers Show, Mitch Miller's 
Ford Sta1rlime Spectaculair, the 

"A Farewell to Arms" is the ti
tle of the movie to :be shown on 
December 22, 1960, ail. 8:15 p. m. in 
Compton Hailil Auditorium under 
the diredti'on df the freshman 
class. 

The entire student body is invit-

THE BROTHERS FOUR - Fraternity brothers, these young men will 
entertain with numerous folk songs here on December 1. They are best 
known for their recording of "Greensleeves." 

ed to attend the movie. An <admis
sion of fifty cents per student or 
facllik'Y member will lbe collected 
to help dediray :the ·cost of the rent
al of the mov<ie, aiccording to Bhlil 
Buttrill, president. 

Folilowing the movie in Comp
ton, an all-college dance wm be 
held. The pliace where t!he dance 
will be he'ld will be announced at 
a later date. The admiisSlion charge 
will cover both tihie· movie and tJhe 
dance. 

Maureen Collins is the social 
chairman in chia:rige of working out 
the details of the programs to be 
sponsored 'by ithe freS1himan class. 
She is being •assisted 'by Bill But
trill, pres~dent and ex-officio 
member of ,the committee. 

Other programs which have 
been schedulled for next semes
ter will include a 1traveloguue iby 
De'an Ivan C. Diehl, and a ,pro
gram of Easter Musdc by Pro
fessor and Mrs. James Pierce. 
The Pierces will be assisted in this 
musical ,program by 'his brother 
who plays with the Baltimore 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Thalt the pu11pose of the cultural 
progirams S1ponsored by the fresh
man class is "to provide edu
cational programs of higih en1ter
tainment value fur students and 
faculty and townSII)eople of Frosrt
bu:rg" was announced by Bill But
trill. 

The movie is one of the ac
tivities whii.ch the class will spon
sor this year. T,hey sponsoired the 
annual Parents' Day Prognam on 
Saturday, Nov,ember 19, which in
cluded a talent show as entertain
ment. 

'Dhe college Eng~ish Department 
has provided the book store 1with 
approximately 100 ti:tiles in paiper
ba<:k ,edLtions to be made available 
to all students. 

National 4-H Group 
To Honor Pat l{ing 

Patricia Ann King and Vicki 
Green, two repre'sentatives from 
the college 4-H Club, are ,planning ·. 
to attend t!he NaltioIJJal 4-H dub 
Congress in Ohicago, November 25 
to December 3. 

Patricia, president of the local 
organization, 1has 1been selected 
state winner in 4-H achievement 
competition. . . . . 

'Dhe agenda for the Congress will 
include dtscussion grcwp'S in whileh 
represenltatives f,mm clubs in · all 
fifity states will ,slhare the pro
grams and pr'obrems of their in
dividual organizations. 
, Among the. ,aiccomlplishments of 
Pat rn 4-H Clwbwork .is competi
tion in public speaking contests 
three years and d'res1s revue for 
eight year•s and she has had 94 
e~hiibits at 'the Cumber1and Fair, 
district :and state events. 

This year she is a sophomore. 
Her other projects over the years 
in 4-<H work include foods, can, 
ning, frozen food's, e1ectric1Lty, and 
home furnishing. 

Among offiices .sihe has held are 
president of the Allegany County 
4-H Older Yowth anid most of the 
posts in her own dub.··-· 

More modern novels available 
include the besrt wor~s oif Boris 
Pasternak, Aldous Huxley, John 
Steinibe1ck, James Herslb;ey, Theo
dore Dreiser, Sinclair Lew~s, Wil
liam Faulkner, D. H. 1Ja1wrence, 
James Couzzens, Jack Kierouac, 
John Dos Pas,sos, T1homas Wolf, 
Thomas Wr1der, and Willi'aim S. 
Maugham. 

Government To Initiate 
New Policies, Evaluation 

According to Marvin Vann, Stu
dent Congress pres'ident, plians for 
a ne,w Student Oon,gre,ss office and 
several new committees are under 
way. 

11he room in , Old Main for,. 
merly used for the iDay Student 
Lounge has been converted for us1e 
as. the Stud.ent Congres,s o!ffice. 

A new mi:meograph machine h'as 
been ,purchas,ed and is now avail;
able for use by dubs and organi!
zati'ons on cam1pus. · 

The ciwb evaluation committe~ 
under chairman, Geoff vVhitrr:iiare, 
has begun ev,alwaition of campus 
clubs. The commit1tee will investi
gate each org,aruzaition to see if 
each is living ,up to the standJa[·ds 
set forth in 1ts consitHution. Dar
leen V•anRoon heads the commit
tee ,consider,i1ng ne1w standards for 
leaidersrhip awards. 

Student Oongr'ess members, Lou
ise Downton, Mikie Todd, Pat. La
ve'Ue, Eugene Kidwell, John Stail
lings, and Oarotina Ag<n_o,lutto at
tended a coniference at w esteln 
Martyland on Sunday, Nov. lR.,J 
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Is Electoral College Fair? 
The recent Pres1idential election has revitalized a nation

wide concern which has existed since the beginning of this cen
tury. The obvious discrepancies not only in this eleotion, but 
also in many others t!hroughout this country's history, point out 
to an enlightened eleotorate that a definite change is needed in 
thie voting system, centering around the Electoral College. 

':rhe allegation has been made that the Electoral College 
has challenged the will of the people, notably in the elections of 
l 'S76 and 1888, by choosing as Preisident men who had not won 
the popular contest. In many other cases the elect'oral vote was 
in disproportion .to the popular vote for one candidate. 

Although :the Electoral College has been thus criticized, 
the problem does not concern the college as a separate entity, 
but rather the larger principle of v<:J1t,1ing by state repre.c;entation. 
Any proposed solution will involve a modification of the in
dividual state's role in the election. 

Thus far, four remedies for this problem haV'e been sugges
ted. Any change would, of course, necessitate an amendment to 
the Cbnstitutron. 

The first proposal involves the total abohtion of the Elec
toral College as a body, but the maintaining of the system of 
state representation, which, as we may easily see, would solve 
nothing. 

The second solution would be the abolition of the Erectoral 
College and the state system. Thus the election would depend 
entirely upon the popular vote. 

The t!hird would have the Congress choose the President 
and Vice-President, as is done in many nations. 

The fourth, by far the most practical, is the Lodge-Crosset 
Amendment. This proposal, which is a modification of the 
current system, would entail the representation of states, but 
not each state voting as a unit in the Electoral College. For 
example, should a candidate receive 801/o of the popular vote 
in a given state, then he ,vould receive 801/c of that state's votes 
in the Electoral College. 

The Electoral College is not, as some voters would have us 
believe, a mere formalitty. It is an integral part of our nation's 
election system. Staite representation, the principle behind the 
College, has, and will again, contradict the voice of the electorate 
in choo~ing ii1:s leaders. The eleotorarte demands and will receive 
a change in the system. It is only a matter of time. M. S. Mc
Clelland. 

. . " 
Dear Studenitls, 

Do you know you're slo:ppy? Yes, YOU! 
No, rrot around campus wiith your leotards, knee ticklers, 

racoon collars, and a wad of gum. But for formal assembly 
programs such attire is just not suitable! What performer likes 
to look into his audience and see row after row of black, orange, 
and blue knees, furry anima~s, and a herd of cows? Yes, I'm 
afraid that's what you look like. 

I know. Your instructor said you had to come, and you had 
other plans for the evening. You're tired. You don't want to 
dress up. You say you'll sit in the balcony? 

Not anymore! From now on, the balcony will not be opened 
until the downstairs h'as been filled. 

So come on now! Dress up! Look smart! And be proud 
of your well-dressed classmates! 

Your friend 
(Name wiitlhheld on request) 

Wittig's-isms • • • 
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CITIZENS BY CHOICE- The three foreign-born students pictured 
above are Mrs. Kris Belfoure, John Garon, and Mrs. Betty Swartley. 

Three Students From E11rope 
Discuss Lyceums, ''U. S. Schools 

BY LAUREL BACHETTI 
"It took the flames in which books printed in Poland were 

J,urned; it took the threat of death or hard labor to make me 
realize how precious educati'on is." 

Except for several stud!ents on mouthsMre. This was a boarding 
our campus who are European scho,ol for about three hundred stu
born and bred, few of us c,an ap- dents. Betty received nursie's 
predate the ver,acity of this stale· training during ,1::he war at the 
ment made by Kris Belfioure, a Que1e,n Elizabelth ,hospital, and has 
sophomore. Two otheT Europe,:rn instructed nursing classes for fcur 
students, Betty .Swartly, from years at Memorial Hospi'tal in 
Great Britain, and John Garon, Cumberland. 
from France, have consented to Her faimily consisits of a husband 
contrast thieit present college ex- and a thirteen year old son in Al
perience with the early educatior legany Hi'.gh School. 
they received in their respect1vE She says that one of the greiaitest 
countries. pleasures she has exiperienced in 

Kris wa1s born in C!'acow, Pol- coEe~e is the chance to meet 
and, and was educated there in a young American people. Hetty 
Humanistic Gymnlasium standing said, "I have had no problems he
in the shadow olf Copernicus' Alm:1 causle df age or natiorna'lity, and 
Mater. The secondary sy,stem con- this I contribute to the nicene:s:s 
sis'ted of the gymnasium and ,Jy- o:f the American OoUege s1tudent.'' 
ceum. These still form the back- Sharing many of thes,e same 
bone of the Polish eduational sys- views, but from a slightly differ
tem. Acceptance by the school is ent angle is sophomore, John Gar
based upon a successful entrance on. He was sixteen when he ar
exa1mination. Those rwho fail are rived in the United St!ates and had 
given vocational 't11aini111g. the chance to fi!nislh Mgh school alt 

After completion of the gymna.;- Bethesda0 0hevy Chase in 1956. 
ium and lyceum ,tJhe student re- He was born in Asnieres, a sub
ceives a diploma, "matura," s.ig- urb of P,aris,, and attended a 
nifying his arriv1al to maturation Jesuit boarding school until he left 
and e1ig}bility for onle of the state for the United States. 
universities. · · · Jumping !from this all-boys 

On!ly a few students are admit- school to a co-ed high school was 
ted to the. universfty. This, states quite an exp1erience ! The firslt dif
K:ris, is '!!he prindpal di'f1felrience ference he noted was 'the laxity of 
round between the European and discipline. Can you imagine our 
American systems. marching to the cafe:teria in 

The European educational sys- ranks? 
tern on the whole seeks out the Other differences included the 
best, and gives the best \to them. physical set-up of the school week. 
Those w!ho do not measure up, ,are There are in France six school 
not considered. The United States, days a week, with Thursdaiy and 
in her opinion, employs one of the Saturday alfternoons off and an 
noblest pr.indples of ·education in day Sunday. 
giving to everyone the opportuniJty There are two choices in curric
to achieve something, to cultivate ula, modern or classical. T1he mod
the best ,that he has. ern emphasizes math and sdenc,e 

Beitty Swartly, a junior, ag,rees and requires modern languag,es; 
thialt British schools do not cater the c1assical emphasizes the let
to the slower studient. In England ters, philosophy, and requires 
there is a far greate;- emphasis on Greek or Latin in addi'.'tion to Eng
examinations than he1re. Again, lish. 
only the students c1ap.abLe of I.taking Ma,ny similar1ties are seen in the 
an aicademic course ,are in high three countries, for example, the 
school; the.rest, "weeded 1out" by drasttc pressure resulting from 
tests at the age of e1even, go to a the "make-you-or0 break-you" ex
secondary school and take what aminations which are posted pub
corresponds .to the general or com- licly. The European idea1l to to 
mercial course. learn mo1r1e in less time, wheveas 

She was born in Gloucestershire, the American system lets the stu
Eng1and and was sen!t tJo s,0hool at dent enjoy his youbh while r~ceiv
Monmouth .School for Girls in Mon- i:ng a we'll rounded ediucation. 

Collegiate Baptists Convene 
The lowlands of eastern shore 

were recently ij:Waided by nineteen 
enthusiastic Baptists from the 
mountain · college, Quickly the 
state convention w:as made aware 
of the presence of .the M·cuntain
eers. 

Registration night was quite an 
evening for .. embarrassing mo
ments. Due to .:t,t1~ lack of regis
tering nam1e,s 'With .Miss or Mr. 
"Billie" .. Segel was ''mispta1ced'.' iii. 
a home to 'be a rnomie with tw0 
very happy ,sirs; ,also, Mt11ie 
Orndovff was shown extensive hos
pitality when in the ,confusion she 
was mistaken by the local pastor 
as his wife. 

Laughteir ··filled··• the · ,a1ssembly 
room as ·•th~ ·state<pr,esident of the 
Baptist·.· Student.··· Union, Miss 
Laurel Baoh·etti, fo1d of her.experi
encs as home 1nissionary in Utah. 
Lalurel has had so much experi-

ence in taking the census this past 
summer that she surely wrnl be 
nominated as Miss Gallup of 1960. 
(Se1ri,ously ! ) 

This ene1rgetic las's aroused the 
Mormon people so much that u:pon 
her departure they ,beg1an to sing 
"Gone is Ba,chetti; There is Peace 
in the Valley Again." (Serious
ly!) If there could be one word 
wh1oh wou}d remind ,erach member 
of the 1960 convention it would 
probably be Laurel's favorite ad
vent, ·"seriously." 

Due to the distance of N:avy's 
stadium from the conv,ention head
quarters ne,ar 'the Naval Academy, 
many pledges were given by the 
female members of the group nev
er to place ano1Uher high heel upon 
their tender feet. One poor girl 
must 1have1 certainJy been in mis
ery, for; as the sl!Jadium 1beg1an to 
empty •a pair of disc1arded high 
heels remained without an owner! 

November 22, 1960 

Shaw's 'Saint Joan' 
Captivates Audience 

Some students attended the Ca
nadian p[ayers' production of Ber
nard Sha1w's Saint Joan on Novem
ber 8 out uf sheer curiosity. Oth
ers were required to see the pI,ay 
for English classes, while stilil oth
ers were wheed12d into going by 
persuasive roommates. But de
spite the varied motives for at
tendng the performance, 1e·vel£'y
one seemed to enjoy it thoroughly. 

People unfamiliar wi.'th the 
play who were expecting a 
"spectacular" as far as costum
ing, staging, and lighting. were 
concerned, were di:sappomted. 
Joan did not dash across the 
state in chain mail and armor. 
King Charles did not sulk in b:-il-

liant robes. The angr1y crowd did 
not storm across the stage as 
Joan, tied to the stake with flames 
leaping a1nd lashirng at her on all 
sides, tried to ca1tch the last 
giHmpse of the cross before hei· 
eyes. 

Joan wore slacks and a jersey 
instead of armor. The men wore 
identical brown suits, with the 
exception of the king who wore 
a sweater and the soldier who 
wore a military coat. Joan was 
not burned on the stage. Before 
long the audience had adjusted 
to the modern dress. 
Another adjustment to be made 

was to the method of changing 
scenes in which the curta,in was 
not drawn. 

Being an exceptionally long 
play, Saint Joan, to everyone's 
pleasure, contained much comic 
relief. Only in sections did the 
play drag, but that was due to 
Shaw's method of presenting his 
material. It was not the fault of 
the Canadian Players. 
The six scenes of the play telling 

the story of the Maid of Orleans 
were climaxed in the epilogue 
where Shaw conveyed the largest 
part of his philosophy by m121ans of 
the souls of both the living and the 
dead. 

Thus, as the play ended, Saint 
Joan could meaningfully ques
tion, "0 God that madest this 
beautiful earth, when will it be 
ready to receive 'Thy saints? 
How long, 0 Lord, how long?" 

Frantically We Ask, 
'Who's He I{idding?' 

Statements my instructors never 
should have made: 

"NaturaHy I expect you to have 
finished the complete works of 
Shaikespeare by tomorrow.'' 

"I believe our next class meet
ing would be ,an opportune time to 
have a little quiz covering pages 
53 to 796. 

"Anyone who can't understand 
this simple problem shouldn't be 
ail101Wed in college." 

"I never Hke to give you too 
much reading to do each night. 
however ... " · 
. "I assume you have been spend-
11:1-g at le1a,st two hocurs in prepara
tion for each class period. 

"I hate to give you a test right 
after the holidays but. . . '' 
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Phi Omicron Delta Honors New Members With Banq11et 
Climaxing s,orority rush week 

Phi Omicrion Dert:1a sponsored ~ 
formal banquet to honor the new 
members on Thursday, November 
17, at 6:30 p. m. at 1t1tihe AH Ghan 
Shrine Country Club. 

Mr. George Cockcro£t served as 
guest speaker at the dinner. His 
topic was "A Dream of the Fu
tur1e." The t,oast to mws,ic wars giv
en by Suzanne Minnich, to educa
tion by Louise Downton, to friend
ship to Diane Ewing, and to lov
alty 'by SoI1Jdra Myers. 

In charge of the, banquet, whose 
the1me was "Midnight in Man
hattan," were ,rush caprtains An
nette Weimer, Judy Ritchie, a'rnj 
Lynn McSp,adden. Glenna Knode 
served ,as chairman of the entJer
tainment. 

Prov1ding the entertainment for 
the affai,r we,re Laure1l Bachetti, 
who presenited a humorous ,mono• 
logue; Marsha Ba:nclay, who sang; 
and Camille Robinson and Neve
lyn Phe,rtz, w'ho enacted ,a comedy 
song. 

The newly initiated members 
honored at the banquet were Son
dra Myers, Lynne V,an Straten, Ol
wen Sarjeanrt, Louise Downton, 
Suzanne Minrnch, Mary Lee Callis, 
and Diane Ewing. 

Dean Alice Manicur and Dr. 
Howard Briggs were special 
guests. 

Siillce purple and white are this 
organization's co~ors, each mem
ber of the sorority was presented 
w11h a corsage of white carna
tions and purple ribbons. Dr. Lu
cile N. Clay, advisor to the soror
ity, r,ecierved a corsage of purtp1e 
flowers with white ribbons. 

Frost To Celebrate 
Opening Of Lounge 

Frost Hallll Dor,mi:tory wll spon
sor an Open House and Tea on De
aeimber 4, at 7: 30 p. m. to ih!onor 
President Hardes:ty 'and to ceie
'brate the opening of a soci:al 
lounge in Fmst Hall. 

Because Gu111ter H'aU's opening 
has removed the dimng halil area 
from the dormitory, Frost Hiall 
has been given storage space, a 
larger kitchen, and a, lounge for 
social activities. 

T,he committees for ,the tea a:re 
Carolina Agnolutto, decorations 
and pwbHdity; Sherry Bailone, in
vitattons; Pat Wenner, refresh
ments. 

The Frost HaH council includes 
Bess'ie Bailey, president; Carolina 
Agnolutto, vice ,prle,sident; Arlene 
Beitzel, secr,eitary; Edna Mae Le,p
po, treasurer; Pat Wenner and 
Sherry Bai11one, junior re:presenta
tives; Connie Danner and Carolyn 
Williams sophomore representa
tives· Vicki Green and Vivien 
How~, freshman representatives. 

I McLean Presides 
~AFTA Session 

Larry McLean, president of M. 
A. F. T. A., presided over rt.he first 
meeting of the convention, which 
took place at Morgan State Col
lege on November 19. 

The gener'aJ. session began_ at 
10:00 a. m. Dr. Miaf1tin D. Jenkms, 
president ,of Morgan State College, 
and Robert Waters greeted all the 
participants. 

Sevenlteen S. E. A. membe~s 
from F. s. T. c. participated m 
the event. These inducted Da~ry 
McLean, carol Rowan, Carol Zim
merman, Patsy T,e,wallt, Marty De
Berry, Jane Blake, Gene. L~, 
Fay Keiser, Larry Horpcroiflt, ~ea 
Baer Ann De1aney, M'ary Allee 
'DrotJh, Dotty St11i'rl'e, Dot Straws
burg, Mirian Monroe, Mary Lou 
Teets, and Dr. Jack Snyder. 

Pierce To Present. • • 
('ontinued from rage One 

York, where he will join his _broth
er Rodney Pielrce, for a recital on 
su'.nctay at1ternoon, Decem?'er_ 4. 
Mr. Rodney Pierce is ,prrrnc1pal 

b · t with the Buffalo Symphony· O OlS . _ 
On Dece,mber 18 Mr. Pierce, a:,-

sisted by his wtf~, lY.Irs. Sara 
Pierce, ,soiprano, w~ll give_ a l~c
ture-rccital at . the . U_mveTsrty 
Friends Chu11ch m Wichita, Kan
sas on 'the subjleict, "Music a~d 
the 'Re1'Lgious E~perience." He will 
complete the series of appearanc
es with a concert at T,owson State 
Teachers College Olli January 5. 

SORORITY PLEDGES- Front row: Lynne Van Straten, Louise Downton, Susa'1 Minnich, Mary Lee Cal
lis. Second row, ctanding: Olwen Sarjeant, Diane Ewing, Sondra Myers. 

New Members Join 
Little Theatre Club 

Little Theatre officers held ini
tiation of new members on Mon
day, Nov. 14, at 7:00 p. m. in 
Compton Auditorium. 

The cand~elighit ceremony was 
conducited by the officers headed 
by Judy Ri!tc'hie president, who 
administered the' Lilttle Theatre 
pledge. 

New members inducted w1ere 
John Glark, Sam Jones, Winston 
Manning, J1ack Dobrowski, Kenny 
Moreland, Betsy Blose, Heidi 
Klose, Ruth Nelson, Barbara 
WeHs, and Madeline Barr. 

Also Nancy MoClusky, Margie 
Stmng, Pam W'a,llac1e, Rina Whit
ten, Linda Kline, Pat Hayden, and 
Sam Huffer. 

Doerk Names Pledges; 
Map Project Started 

Pledging for Delta Kappa fra
ternity began on Nov,eimber 7 and 
wiU continue un!til mid-s1e1mester, 
according to Adolf 1Doerk, pledge 
m,arshal. 

Four students are pledgin:g the 
fraterniity: Denny Murray from 
Gree,nbdt; Lalrry Stup, Frederkk; 
Mike Holshey, Cumberland; and 
Bob Bittinger, Oakta,nd. 

Delta Kappa rnembers are now 
in the process of constructing a 
large map of Maryland surround
ing areas which will be placed in 
the dintng hall. 

News 
'Dhe Spanish Club will hdld its 

annual f,aH banquet on Tuesday, 
December 6, at 7:00 ,p. m. in Gun
ter Hall. 

Dr. Virginia Mil";s !has been 
asked ,to speak about heir travels in 
South America after the dinner. 

Spanish will ,be spoken through
out the meal. 

Sue Clover is acting as chair
man of the banquet. Assisting her 
are Pauline Kooken, Pat Vranas, 
Earleen Humbertson, Ellen TherLt 
and Evel1yn Wa1lker. 

Officers ,o,f this year's club are 
Evelyn Walker, p1rsident; Jeanne 
Dussault, v1ce president; Rosita 
Laz'airo, secre,tary; and Suzanne 
Clover, treasurer. 

Dr. Howard Lewis Briggs, chair
man of the Departmnt of Social 
Sdence, gave a ta~k at 1:30 p. m. 
on "The House ,of Windsolr" to 1tJhe 
Literature Group of tihe Woman's 
Civic Club of Cumberland at their 
clubhouse, on Tuesda1y, ,Nov. 10. 

Dr. Briggs ,also spoke at 8:00 p. 
m. on "American Education 
Week" t:i the parents and teach
ers of Bruce High School, West
ernport, in the high school audi
torium that same evening. 

Dean Ivan Diehl and Dr. Jack 
Snyder represented t'he col:'ege at 
a College Night at Centreville, 
Maryland, on Wednesday, Nov. 9. 

Student Congress sponsored an 
al'JI college Thanksgiving dance on 
Tuesday, N,ov,ember 22, from 8 to 
11: 30 p. m. in Gunter Hall. 

Briefs 
The informal dance was free to 

all and free refreshments were 
served. 

Co~chairmen for 1the dance, were 
Jerry Llewe'~lyn and Larry Hop
croft. They were assd'sted by Pat 
Grilffin, refreshments; Donna Hop
kins, decoI'a,tions; Larry Ruck
er, tables. 

Music for ltJhe affair was provid
ed by the college dance band. This 
is 1lhe band's first 1perfoI'mance at 
a college dance this year. 

A group of arit stude'nts jour
neyed to Waslhin~ton, D. C., on 
Monday, November 14. 

The class, together with Miss 
Rose Ann Langhans, vis1rted the 
National Gallery of Art and the 
Smfthsonian Ins'tittute. 

They t:raiveled to w,ashington via 
a charter,e,d bus and approximate
ly thi11ty stwdents attended. 

Frostburg's Ne1wman Club s,pon
sored a social with Ne1wman Club 
members from Potomac State Col
lege on Friday, Nov. 18, from 
8 to 11 p. m. in the Knights olf Co
lumbus h!aill. 

On Sunday, November 20, a 
communron break!fas,t was held 
following the 7:00 mass at St. 
Michael's CatJholic Ohure'h. 

Among those wh!o attended this 
breakfiast were Michael Shearer, 
Sally Sullivan, Jane Schwanebeck, 
Mike Faibbri, Jim Shertzer, Mar
gie Strong, Mary Ann Cosgrove, 
Vince Bollino, Ann Schwanebeck, 
Carolina Agno~utto, R,ita Benson, 
Pait King and Kay Determan. 

French Club Entertains With Dinner, Movies Of 

FRENCH BANQUET- Sixteen of the twenty-three students attending the French Club banquet in the 
dining room of Gunter Hall are shown here with their advisor, Miss Irene Kirkeby, 
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Program Features 
Faculty Musicians, 
Di:. Ward K. Cole Mr. Charles 

Sager, and Mr. and Mrs. James G. 
Pierce presen1ted a musical 1pro
g11am to the Musi,c and Arts Club 
of Cumberland on Monday, No
vember 14. The, tiheme of the pro
gram was contemporary tr•ends iu 
musk. 

After relating lthe his1tory of the 
trumpet from the time of Bach, 
Dr. Cole played two pieces by 
American composers, "Rondo fo;· 
Trumpet,'' by Charll:es Fussell, and 
"The Trumpeter's Lullaby," by 
Leroy Anderson. 

Three selections by British com
posers were sung by Mrs. Pierce, 
"The Waiter Mill," by Vaughn Wil
liams, and two folksung arrange
ments by Benjamin Brit:ten, 
"Down by the SaJ:iJ:y Gardens" and 
"Oliver Cromwell." 

Mr. Pierce presented two piano 
selections, "Sui:te, Op. 14," by 
Bela Bartok, an Hungari:an com·- · 
poser, and Chopin's "Etude', Op. 
25, No. 1." 

Mr. Sager concluded the pro
gram by singing numbers by Fin
nish and American compnsers, 
"When I Dream," by Sibelius; the 
aria "When the Air Sings of Sum
mer" from Mennoitti's opera "The 
Old Maid and !the Thief," and 
"Balulalow" by Peter Warlock. 

Two Bands Present 
Pop Music Concert 

A Band Pop Concert was he]d on 
Monday, November 21, in Comp
ton AudLtorium at 8: 15 p. m. Dr. 
Ward K. Cole direclted th'e per
formance of the Danoe Band and 
the Concert Band. T'he concert 
was called "an experiment with 
music on the "pop side." 

The performance featured a spe
cia,l arrangement of "Chopsticks" 
played by the Woodwind Quint1e,t. 
This quintet consists of Car!Ol Row
an, flute; Car:ol Sanders, clar1net; 
Heidi Klose, oboe; Carol Bean, 
bassoon; an)d John Densmore, 
French horn. 

"We Kiss in a Shadow," by 
Rodgers and Ha1mmerstein, fea
tured a trumpet solo by Wanda 
Tate. Carol Bean played "Night 
P1ece,'' a piano solo. Several 
marches were presented among 
them ''Ghampron of Cha'mpions'' 
and "The Miracl!'e Mile." The ma
jorettes wel'e feaitul'ed. 

Xi Xi Initiates Pledges; 
James King Wins Prize 

Xi Xi announced the, winner of 
its essay contest at the initiation 
ceremony held on MoIJ1day, No
vember 14, in Garreltt Hall at 6:30 
,p. m. 

J'a,tnes King was judged the win
ner for his essay en/titled "The 
Snowman." Each pledge was re
quired to write an essay on some 
phase of the scienoes or mathe
matics. 

Paris 
As their first banquet, members 

of ithe French Clwb held a Thanks
giving dinner on Thursday, No
vember 17, at 7 p. m. in Gunter 
Hall. 

Approximately t:wenty four 
me,mbers a!Jtended the alffair 
which, in keeping with the Thanks
giving tradttion, :£eatured a turkey 
dinrne,r. 

Miss Irene Kilr<keby, adv~sor to 
the club, showed movies which she 
had taken during her trip to Paris 
last summer. 

Serving on the pLanning commit
tee for the banquet were Lynda 
Forbes, Betty Sauders, Franci;; 
GarlHz and John Garon. 

The menu c,o,mmibtee consisted 
of Carol Laylton and Bonnie Croz
ier. 

Members ,att1ending t'he 'banquet 
were Betty S'a,uders, Mrs. Betty 
Swartly, Francis Garl!itz, John 
Garon, Carol Layton, Linda Ed
wa,rds, Mrs. Kris BefoUJre, EUen 
Therit, Li'nda Davis, Rrta Gorman 
and Delma Burk. 

Also Lois MaoCumbee, Lynda 
Forbes, Patricia Burke, Bonnie 
Crozier, Sandra Me]by, Pa L'a
valle, Pauline Kooken, Roya,l Mil
ler, Carolyn Gilbert, Kathy Glan
ville, Sondra Davis, Barbara 
Krumpe and Ma11Hee Grubel't. 

The dub has recently organized 
a choral g,rouJp for s.in,ging French 
songs. 
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Potomac Cagers First Home Foe 
Bobcats Card 
12 Home Tilts 

By Larry Stup 
When the 1960-1961 FSTC basket

ball season opens next Saturday at 
Co:ppin State Teachers, the "ne1w
look" Bobcats, under ne,w head 
coach Dr. Ron Van Ryswyk, wlll 
be out for 1the start of a ve~y 
pro,mrsing and successtful season. 

Coach Van Ryswyk has been 
dri,Uing 'the 't'hirteen varsity hope
fuls for over a month now and the 
new offensive and detf,ensive play 
pattevns have been working into 
very good shape. 

Wlhen the 'Cats travel to Coppin, 
they wfll be playing a team they 
have never faced before. This 
team has been noted in the past 
for good baU handling, accurate 
shooting, and faslt play. Othelr than 
that no re,port is available. 

Meet Keyserites 
In the second game of tJhe sea

son, the sqwad travels "down the 
Creek" to Keys,er to f,ace the 
Catamounts of Potomac S,tate. 
Last year the Oaitamounts took 
both games from State by scores 
78-52 and 77-55. This year Coaclh 
"Horse" Lougih's ch:arges will be 
led by 6 ft. 5 in. J dhn ALlen who 
scored consistenHy last yeair. 

In the home opener at Compton 
GY11I1- on Friday night, December 
9, the Cats entertain Towson State 
Teachers. Towson had a miser
able season last year with a 3-16 
recotid and suffer1ed one of the de
feats at tJhe hands of State in 
'Dowson by a score of 66-58. This 
year Tows,on is led by Jevry Mose
more, Bucky Sherman, and Fired 
Arnold. These men 'are usually in 
the double column and lead a bal
anced attack. They have height, 
speed, and are good ball handlers. 

On the following Monday n1ght, 
FSTC pl'ays host to Altoona Center 
Penn State. Last year t!hese two 
teams split with Frostburg-vic
torious here 86-70, and Altoona 
the winne1r in their court 71-55. Al
toona is ,led by Bill Paul and Ken 
Knott wlho weve their high scorers 
from last year. They use a t,ight 
defense and break-away fast of
fense. They are ,good 'Shooters and 
exceUlent rebounders. 

To Choose Team 
Coach V,an Ryswyk wi11 piflObab

ly choose hi'S s1tarting quintet from 
the veter1ans of prev:ious years and 
a spattering of newcomers. 

Thos,e holdoveirs include George 
l.Jauder Hank Winner, Geoff Whit
more, '"Muggs" Sigler, "Butch" 
Young, Sam Ho]liday, John Mc
Clelland anld Lenny Kerns. 

Newcomers to tlhe cage wars 
this ye,a1r are Jack Patterson, 
"Corky" Connolly, Geo11ge Kuhn, 
and Mickey Scaletta. 

Intramural League 
Begins December 5; 
Nine Teams To Piay 

Intramural basketball play will 
geit under way in 'the Monday 
League on December 5 and the 
Thursday League on December 8 
in the Men's Intramur,al Baske~
ball pro,gram. 

A:s in the past, the numbe':
of teams e!lltered in the league has 
necessitated tJhe forming of the 
two se,parate leagues. 

Nine te,ams have shown intere,;~ 
in joining the intramurals £or tJhh 
year, wit:h four of these being in 
the Monday League and the ,re
mainder in t'he, 'Dhursday League. 

Co1ctch Kenneth Baibcock, direc
tor, has sltated that each team in 
the league wm 1ptay tJhe other 
teams itwke. A pLayoff will be 
staged at the end of the season be
tween the top two teams. 

This championship round wiH 
constst of a best two-owt-of-three 
series. 

The tea,ms and man1agers repre
sented at the initial meeting were: 
Monday League, Tom Dubel, Cou
gars; RaLph Nelison, Eickhart Min
ers; Tom Swauger, Globeltrotters; 
and Bob Brown, Creek Boys. 

Members in the Thursday 
League are: Larr'Y StUJp, Mon
sters; Terry Riz,er, Packers; John 
Nussear, Rimrammers; Ned 
Boehm, Bra'rts; and Coach Ba,b
cock. Faculty Five. 

CAGE ACTION-Action in varsity basketball is at a very high peak 
and all members are playing as though their very lives depended on 
their performance. The above shot is no exception, but the rule as the 
season's opener draws nearer. 

I Harold's 

Ly Huo~~~!!~ 
Confidence, desire, ambition, en

thusiasm, drive, a:bili:ty-these are 
the qualities that surround teams 
that are in competition with one 
another on the varsity collegiate 
level. 

These six characteristics are 
needed by each individual in
volved on a squad and they each 
in turn must be blended together 
to form a closely-knit unit known 
to speetators as a team. 
Without individual drive and de-

sire the teamwork is useless, but 
so are invividuals useles,s unless 
they are willing to fit together as 
a team. 

Five individual players on the 
basketball court will never beat 
a team composed of five play
ers. 
When one cog is missing in a 

chai:n, it must be placed; likewise, 
when one te1am memlber begins to 
put self first and team second, he 
must be replaced. 

The organization of a team is 
indeed no easy matter for any 
coach-be it football, baseball or 
basketball. 
It is tlhe unenvi!aible job 0\£ the 

coacih to take from filve to fif,teen 
different individuals and mold 
them into a unit that tJhinks and 
acts as one. The coadh must al
ternately be father, friend, guard
ian, disciplinariian, and judge of 
his players. His is the task ctf put
ting the ingredients together for a 
winner. 

State Cage Squads 
Reveal '60-'61 Card 

Varsity Schedule 
Dec. 3-Coppin State 
Dec. 6-POTOMAC STATE 
Dec. 9-TOWSON STATE 
Dec. 10-ALTOONA CENTER 
Dec. 12-Bowie State 
Dec. 14-SHIPPENSBURG 
Dec. 15-HAGE,RSTOWN J.C. 
Jan. 5-Shippensburg 
Jan. 7-WHEELING COLLEGE 
Jan. 11-COPPIN STATE 
Jan. 14-SHEPHERD COLLEGE 
Jan. 16-Mt. St. Mary's 
Jan. 21 (3 p. m.)-SOUTHEAST-

ERN UNIVERSITY 
Jan. 27-Allitoona Center 
Jan. 31-Sheipherd College 
Feb. 4-INDIANA STATE 
F,eb. 6-Salem College 
Feb. 9-Potomac State 
Feb. 15-Hagerstown J. C. 
Feb. 18-SLIPPERY ROCK 

STATE 
Feb. 23-WAYNESBURG STATE 
COACH: Dr. Van Ryswyk 

Junior Varsity Schedule 
Dec. 6-POTOM!AC STATE 
Dec. 9-Rec Team 
Dec. IO-Alumni 
Dec. 14-Shi,ppens:burg 
Dec. 15-Intramural Te,am 
Jan. 5-Shippenslburg 
Jan. 7-Intramural Team 
Jan. 11-lntramural Team 
Jan. 14-Shephevd 
Jan. 21-Alumni 
Jan. 31-Shepherd 
Feb. 4-Fraternity Team 
Feb. 6-Salem 
Feb. 9-Potomac st,ate 
Fe:b. 18-Rec Team 
Feb. 23-Intramural Team 
COACH: Dr. Harold Cordts 

Twenty-Six Attend Playday; 
WRA Begins Bowling League 

Twenty six girls represented the 
W. R. A. at a 1p]layday held ait the 
University of Maryiland Novem
be\~ 8. The girls partictpated in 
field hockey, goM and tennis. Two 
oflficers accompanied the girls t•> 
handle business. They were Bar
bara Tompkins, treasurer, and De
anna Knepper, vice president. 

Tlhe girls that 1p]layed golf were 
Mary Carol Reilly, Billie Siegle, 
Oralee Hankins, and Judy Wilson. 
Mary Carol Reiley won the golf 
tournament by a handicap with a 
score of 32. Five olther eolle,ge,; 
were in the compe'1Jition. The golf 
was coached by Miss Dorothy Hil
liard. 

Our tennis team consis'ted of 
Ann M,adden, Je,an Ward, Rita 
Bens'on, and Julie Tiemeye'r, all of 
whom played singles. Dorothy 
Minke and Cathy Froeliclt played 
doubles and were in the semifin
als. Ann Madden and Julie Tie
meyer both won three oUlt of four 
of their matches and were also in 
the semifinals. The tennis wa., 
coached by Miss J,anet Thomas. 

Fif,teen girls wer:e on the hockey 
team. They were Flo Bevans, 
Ruth Moore, J:ane Blake, Naricy 
Cooper, Lou Gl9yd, Vivginia 
Thompson, Sandy Johnson, Jackie 

Fullerton, Sandy Satterthwaite, 
J,e,an Hall, Lou Lawson, Linda 
Lynch, Shirley Hahn, Ca11olyn Wil
liams, and Pat Ballentine. Lou 
Gloyd, right halfback, was chosen 
as the oultstanding play,e'r on our 
team. The hoc~e,y team beat Mar
jor'ie W E!bsiter by a 'SCO!'e of two to 
one, loslt to Saillisbury, 'and tied 
with George Washington. The 
team was coached by Milss Carol 
Cleveland. 

'I1he second intramural sport, 
bowling, began on Monday, No
vember 14. There are 115 gir;s 
participating in this prog,ram; ,this 
is the largest turnout•we have ever 
had. The:r,e are six teams from the 
fr'e,'S'hman ctass, eiglht teams from 
the sophomore class, four teams 
from the senior c1'ass, anid five 
teams from the junior cilass. 

A budget committee meeting 
was held under the direction of 
Barbara 'Tompkins, treasurer. 
Money from itihe W. R. A. was 
allotted for 1Jhese v1arious items: 
social progr,ams, playday:s, tennis 
and gold' teams, awards, banquet, 
ohoorleaders, equipment, corre,
pondence, intramural pro,grams, 
officiation camping and the Sta~e 
Oon'ferenc~. 
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Color£ ul Career Nears End; 
Young To Graduate In June 

One of the most outstanding athletic careers in the history 
of Frositbura will come to an end this year when Ronald 
"Butch" Yo~1g ,hands up his spikes with one hand and accepts 

his sheepskin with the other. 
Bobcat Soccerites 
Cop Last Five Tilts; 
Net 6-3 Season Log 

The warm sunny afternouns ave 
gone. Old Man Winter is about to 
blow across our campus. Wilth his 
arrival forecast, the cur'tain :a,gain 
comes down on a successful soccer 
season. 

State roar:ed through the final 
five games undei£eated. By drop
pi:r.ig Grove City 2-1, Amer'icafi' 
Univers1i'ty 4-1 Slippery Rock 2-1, 
Mt. St. Mary's'3-0, and V. M. I. 6-1, 
the Bobcats were able1 1to finish on 
the winning side of the ledger. 
Coach Babcock S!aid that during 
these las:t five games 1this was one 
of .thie, best teams ever to repre
senit St,ate. 

To indicate 1tJhe caliber of succer 
played during this span, ,the 'Cats 
s,ocked the neits 17 times, while 
holding the opponents to only four 
goals.. 

'Dhis was a dlireat about face 
from earlier sie:a,son games. The 
Frostburgers fell victim to the 
Pttt Panthers 3-1 and to Lock 
Haven 5-1. After creeping by Salis
bury 1-0, the 'Cats agiain tumbled, 
thLs time ,to How'ard Univers'fty 
3-0. 

R'oy "Muggs" Sigler led assists 
with six goals re,sulting from his 
set ups. "Butch" Young and Ed 
Truly haid two assists apiece, 
while George Lauder and Jim K'E'l
ly helped out wibh one apie1ce. 

Ronal!d "Butch" Yc:un:g finislhed 
his soccer oareer 1at State by 
breaking two records and tying an
other. He finisih!e1d the se1a,s1cm with 
ten goa1s to tie £mimer Bobcat 
g!reat, John Horine, 1in thrs de1part
ment. 

During the V. M. I. game, 
"Butch" ra11Jtled the nets five 
times to break Horine's 1958 
homecoming mark of four goals. 
"Butch" again be1btered a Horine 
mark of 19 goals in his four sea
sonis at State. The small lad from 
Valley with :tihe shotgun foot 
scolred 20 goals in four ye/a,rs tr, 
become Frostbuvg's all ,time lead
ing scorer. 

The All-South honors ar1e an
nounced during the Ohristmas Hol
idays and Coach Babcock thinks 
that a number of Bobcat players 
will receive :this fine Ohristmas 
gift. 

Jr. Varsity To Face 
Varied Competition 

To gain experience for future 
varsity roles is the main objec
tive of our Junior varsity squad 
dudng it,s sixteen game schedule 
this year. 

'I1he schedule must be su~ple
mented by games with teams from 
the Cumber! a n d Recre,ationa'l 
League 'and our own Intramural 
League beicause all of our colleg
iate opponents do not have junior 
varsii:ty teams. 

Experience will be gained on the 
collegiate level as the squad will 
compe1te against Shepherd Ship
pensburg, Salem and P1dtomac 
State. Howevelr, teams from tJhe 
Rec League in Cumberland on ma
ny occasions la:s't year offered the 
same kind of comlpetiition as would 
have been encountered in games 
against col'le,gia:te jayvees. 

The boy,s have been train~ng 
hard and are looking forward to 
their home opene,r against Polto
mac State on December 6. 

Dr. Harold Coirdlts will direct the 
Junior Varsity for the current 
campaign. Dr. Cordts will have 
much experience already repve
sented on the team. 

Those boys pla:yiing jayvee bas
ketball this yeiar are Carl Shipley, 
Larry Gorman, JiJm PriJce, , John 
Nussear, Denny Murray, Je1rr.ie 
Bocutto, Jack Hill, Larry Rucker, 
Bill Brooks, Donnie C1'eve, Gene 
Wood, Bob Grove, Bill McLuckie, 
and Mike Parsons. 

AH home games will be started 
at 6:00, an!d wi'll be completed be
fore the v:a11sity contest alt 8:00. 
'I1he student body is encouraged to 
attend the J. V. games. 

"Butch" recently concluded a 
hig1hly successful soccer season for 
Coach Ken Babcock's htgh-flying 
Bobcats. During a s1ingie game 
with V. M. I., he scoI'ed tb:e phe
nomenal total of five goals. 'Dhis .is 
a new school record, breaking the 
great John Horine's tota,l of four 
in the 1958 Homecoming game 
against Lynichburg. 

Anio,ther record fell to "Butch" 
when he scored twenty goals in his 
four-year tenure alt State. John 
Horine had tallied nineteen Umes 
for the old record before his de
parture in 1959. 

The five goals in the finla,l ,game 
o,f the season gave "Butch" ten for 
the year and enabled him to match 
Horine's varsity total of ten goals 
in 1958. 

A standout at VaUey High School 
in soccer, basketba:fi, and baseball 
"Butch" is a cinch to garneir All
Southern honors a,gain and is 
StJaite's All-Ame1rican candidate. 
According to Coach Baibcock, 
'"Butch' is ,one of the most out
staindiing linemen in the hi1story of 
,tJhe school. He ranks wHh John 
Hdrine Ray R1al:ston, and Tom 
Kelly.'; 

Lettering four ye1ars in soccer, 
"Butch" earned his jacket in 1959, 
He has also earned two letters in 
basketball and one in bas1eball. 

A glaring exception to the rule 
of basketball being a g1ame for 
giants, diminutive "Butch" proves 
that there will a1wayis be a place 
in tJhe game for the good "lLttle" 
man. Floor general par excel
lence, "Butch" assumes command 
of the team during the game and 
directs the aJttack w1iltlh his brilli'ant 
passing, dribbling and shooting. 

Team Player 
Kniown as a 1team '!)layer, 

"Butch" often sets b:i'S teammates 
up for easy sih!olts. Di'splayin,g no 
haug1hty grandeur, he will pick up 
,an opponent who has shaken his 
defenlder and is trying to sicore. 

During his stay at Valley, 
"Butch" was a kingpin in Valley's 
W. M. I. performances and led the 

'Butch' Young 

perennial sbate "B" champs' as
sau1't on College, Park opposition. 

A good baseball player, "Butch" 
has not devoted much of his ef
for'ts in this directi'on at S,tate. He 
,letteved as a freshman and showed 
himself to be a solid and depend
able infielder. 

When next year rolls around and 
a new hovde of fresihmen swarm 
oV'er the college ea,mpus, let us 
h:ope that ,somewhere in the teem
ing mass one boy can be found 
who will make half the abhle,te that 
Ronald "Bu'tch" Young is. 

Soccer Tean1 Scorers 
The Bobcat soccer te,am £or the 

year amassed a tntal o,f 20 goals 
in recording a mia1rk of six wins 
against only three ,Se!tbacks. 

The scoring was sthared among 
members of the forward wall with 
"Butch" Young leading the way 
wi•th ten. 

The scorers were 

Ynung 
Truly 
Sigler 
SC'a!rpelli 
Garon 
KeiJlly 

as follows: 
Games Goals 

9 10 
9 4 
9 2 
9 2 
9 1 
9 1 


